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C.F.C. Beeson, C/ockmaJon.( In DxflrdJhirt 1400-/850. with a ne\\ imroduClion and index b\ :\ . \'
Simcock. ~Iuscum of the History of Science. Oxford, 1989.
Pp. viii, 212; map. plates. Price £20.

From Tony Simcock's introduction we learn that 'Scroggs' Beeson "as il friend ofT.E. 1.3\\r(,II((:' at
the Cily of Oxford High School for Boys and that they d\'idly f'xplored the history and archaeolog'
of the Oxford area in their teens. These local antiquarian interc!;ts hold to remain dormant dllrin~
Beeson's distinguished scientific career as a forest enlOrnologist in I ndia but the) found a satisf\ in~
outl('t in horolog) during what must have been a vt"1) aHlve rctireml."nt
B('('son's interest in clocks seems to ha\"t~ arisen accidentall) \\-ht"n his lirst antique dock pro,-ed
too noisy and the purchase of a quieter one led on to further acquisitIons, includinl.{ <l 173j turrt"t
clock bv Ed\\"ard lIemins which he rescued from a scrap metal dealer's vard in BiceslC'r In 1966 h('
generousl~ donatw his collection of Oxfordshire docks to the Must'um of the Histof\ of Scif'n«'
:\'01 satisfied with collecting alone, h(' also embarked upon a serious. stud, of Oxford!oihire dt)( k!oi
and c1ockmakers, (,xi.lminin~ clocks in churches, mus('ums and private housc~ and see king to
classify them according to their stylistic features . To this scientific ..lpproach he added detail<'d
research intO such sources as churchwarden's accounts , apprenticcship registers , College ;\nd
University i.lrchives and local directoril."s. Beeson's pioneering work on English provincial
c1ockmakin'{ was published as Clockmakwg in OxjordJhirr 14fXJ-1850 in 1962 and was reprintcd with a
supplt"ment in 1967 . This latest edition was published by the ~(ust"um of the Histoq of Scienc(' to
mark Iht" centenar), of his birth in 1889 and is primarily a reprint of Ihe 1967 edition with thr
addition of an index and an introduction about the .Hlthor, the \."alu(' of hi~ work and his collecllon
of clocks. The absence of an index probably scemt'd unimportant to us.ers of the earlier editiom
becaust" Iht" matcrial was arranged b~ place-name and surname. It \\-3S, ho\,ner, cas\' to mIss
additions and corrt"ctions in the 1967 supplement .lOd 1011\ SimcOlk\ index also bnn~s to~t'th('r
othn sC3ut'red referencts like the (\\0 entries for "hom~ \\'illiam FIeld of Bi ct"sler, one of" hith
appears under his namt' and the other under john Stont" of .\)It"sbu~ The editor has dIsCI ust'd the
index to clarify, correct and updatc information especiall)- about the idt"ntities of clol'kmakers <lIld
related traftsmen. Beeson , for instance, recorded John Prujean of Oxford as nourishin~ from 1676
to 1689; the index show,!; that he is no,\ kno\\-Il to ha\'e bfen apprt"nticro in 16,~6 and to haw died in
1706 . Wht"re such distrepancies bet\\-C'en Bct"son 's rt"printt"d text and the index occur it would
perhaps ha\"(' been helpful if the ori~inal entf\' had I)("en flag~ed to dra\, the reader's attention w
the index \,hich no\\ forms the- essential aproach to tht" volume The t"ditor boldly aSSl'fts that am
discrepancies between the index and the text are dt"liberatt' corrections or clarificatiom but datin'{
may still bt" inconclusive; in the cast" of John Kalabcrgo, the Banbury c10ckmaker who \\,lS
murdered in 1852, 8e('son suggests the dates 1812-1852 and SillH:ot"k gi\'es 1832- 1852. Pigot's
Dirt"ctory indicates that he was in business, describt"d as djeweller, i" 182311.
Simcock's introduction is brief and to the point, helpfulh li st ing the- B('e~on and otht'r
Oxfordshire clocks in the ~Iuseum of the History of Science J.nd comhining prai~(' for B("('son 's
scholarship with warnings that, in some respecls , tht" book is no longer the final word . I it' mrntioll3 ,
for example, the discovt"ry of other Oxfordshire clods, B('('son's tolln •.uion of namesakes and lhe
pitfalls of terminolog). ~10rt" local dock makers art" now easily ide-Illified in Eileen Da\·ies· Synopsi!oi
and Index to jackson's Oxford journal. 1753-1790. and others appt'i\( in lhe Calendar of O,fcm:i
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Cit~ Apprtntices, 1697-1800. It is also worth pomting OUI, perhaps, that the book COHrs pre-1974

Oxlordshire and therefore omits most North Berkshire clock makers. These caveats in no way
detract from rhe continuing \'alidity of B«son's work and it is very appropriate that Simcock has
included the biographical note which has already been quoted . In India, he is apparently
commC'morated as a forest entomologist by a strct't named Beeson Road near his former homei in
England. and ~Pf'cially in Oxfordshin", this book will form a lasting memorial.
MALCOLM GRAHAM
Anne Collingham and Hilary Fisher, fltnlry on Thamts . A PictoriolllistoT)" Phillimore, 1990.
Pp. x, 176 plates. Price £9.95
As the title suggests this book is simply i.t pictorial record of Henley based upon early photographs
and a few additional illustrations. There is a four page introduction and 176 illustrations drawn
mainl) from th(' late Victorian period until the end of the First World War The pictures depict
various aspects of Henle) life during this Indian Summer of the British EmpIre. The main focus is
on lownscapes, shops, inns, nafts, trades, and special events such as floods, troops passing through
the town, the cdebration of the coronation in 1911 , and the end of the war in 1919. In addition there
is a section concentrating upon the royal regatta. All the illustrations are informatively captioned.
and, in addition, some hav(' anecdotal accounts associated with the subject being depictt"d. The
book is well producM and pre-senteel, and pleasantly written . ft would have been helpful if the
introduction had been longer and focused on the period covered by the illustrations. Another ('ause
of irritation is the arrangement of the illustrations. Apart from those concerned with the regatta
the) do not appear to be arranged in any particular order. A more thematic grouping with greater
a((enlion to chronology would have given the collection a stron~er impact. However, the authors
are to be congratulated on creating an evocative glimpse of Henle) at the end of an era, which will
give pleasure 10 the town's residents and visitors alike.

;\iIGEL HEARD

\V J.II. and M .J.I-I. Liversidge, Abingdon E.HOYS: Stud"lJ in [Acol Hjstory. Privately published, 1989. Pp.
137, illustrations. £6 plus p + P from W Liversidge, 5 Wharf Close, Abingdon OX14 51lJ.
Abingdon 's good fortune in being home to local historians of ability is contlllulllg, to judgt" by the
quality of lht" essays in this lat("st addition to the town 's historiography. Mort"over the rC'ader gets
twO for the prict" of one; William (Bill ) Li\'t"rsidgt", a gradualt" historian , is joined by his SOil,
Michad , who chose to specialist", and now lectures in, art history. Together they make.1 formidable
(("am whose researches range from the middle ages almost 10 titt" present day
!\1Ichael's contributions are two essays, tht' first on Alt'xander of Abingdon, ' Ie Ymagor' or
sculptor, being the one with the most tenuous claims to being local history. Alexander is known as
'of Abingdon' in a single reference. His major importance was national, as an artist of the
Wt"stminsler School whose work on tht" Eleanor Crosses and other monuments in tht" la1(," 13th and
ear"- I ·11h centuriC's had a major influence on the de\-elopment of English sculpture. 8'\- COntrast the
second is the result of skilful piecing tog('ther of IIlformation from many sources to r('conStruct
mudl of thC' history of one of the glories of Abingdon 's medieval architecture, its 'right goodly
crosse- of stone' Despite its destruction by Parliamentary troops in 164-1, ("nough documental)
eVidence has survived to allow its overall shape and many of its details to be verbally recrt"ated here.
The major part of the book is the work or the dder Mr Liversidge, Two of his six essays concern
buildings, once important but now disappeared. The early medit"val chapel complex dedicated to
Abingdon's only saint by his namesake, Edmund, Earl of Cornwall is, ;nltr alta, interesting for its
15th.century accounts indicating- that It was roofed with tiles from ~ettlcbro, and for its fair which
lastC'd till 1975, though the dtapd had gone before 1554 The records of the White Hart Inn begin in
that yt"ar Intimate knowledge of the borough leases and a detailed acquaintance with the local
topography have enabled the author to compile a history of tht" building, its lessees and occupants
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over three centunes, until its destruction in 180.110 make way for 'this bastille of Berkshire' which
was the Gaol.
A second pair of essays portrays the [own at twO sJXclhc JXnods. One usC's a smgle documentary'
source, the Chamlxrlains' (financial) Accounts of the" borough to illustrate some of the [ealuft's of
Elizabethan Abingdon. Most of these mirror the experience of other early modern country towns the visits of travelling players and Assize Judges, the unwC'lcome visitations of plague, the upkeep
of lown property The student of building methods ~nd materials will find the minute detail of
repairs to public and private buildings of morc than usual intcrC'st, while anyone interestt"d in
urban govcrnment will find valuable material in this and its rdla ..... C'ssay which deals with Abingdon
during the half century centred on the reign of QueC'n Anne. H ere a range of borough and parish
records is used to describe aspects of life in the town. Many of the buildings which give Abingdon
its elegance date from this period, whcn thatch finally gave way to tile and slate and firefighling wa$
a major preoccupation. Sudden disasters such as the storm of 1703 were of less significance to most
people, one imagines, than the general recurring danger of smallpox and the permanent pockets of
poveny which the borough's great charities, impressive almshouses and substantial poor rate could
rdieve but not eliminalt!.
This focus on a single subject or period has producr-d a series of intr-resting studies which might
have been given more point by being arranged chronologically, or in groups. h was difficult to
account for a choice of sequence which took the reader across several centuries and back more than
once, and from studies of single buildings to those of whole communities. Ine\'itably in such a serit'S
there is an absence of discussion of continuity and chan~e. Had the wages of craftsmen increasro
sufficiently to take account of inflation between the repairs to St. Edmund's Chapel III H22 and
those to the town's market hall in the l560s? Were the same trades dominant in the urban hierarch\-'
in 1700 as in Elizalxth's reign? Did Abingdon'S economic base changt' to enable it to be called 'the
Chide Towne of our Count) of Berks' in 1686 wht'n It was so ob\iously less wealthy and populous
than other urban communities in the county a cemury before? Such questions are frequently raist"d
by this book.
That they are not always answered does not detract from the value and intrinsic interest of the
essays. The chief author's aim is 'to fill some of the small gaps in Abingdon'S hislOry'. He and his
son havt' done much more than that. Hi s modest claim for the borough's records that they 'rarely
... refer to matters of other than local interest' is in danger of underestimating their value. It is
precisely these local concerns, which he has so ("Icgantt) and meticulously described from an
impressive knowledge of the SOUTces, that are of immense importance to urban historians who will
be: eager to quarry his findings.
The last essay in the collection is primarily a tribute to ~1r Arthur Preston (1852-1912),
alderman, Mayor, and accomplished historian or his native town. As a later Mayor, and Master of
Christ's Hospital, Mr \\'iIIiam Liversidge is his worthy successor, not least in his contribution to
the historiography of Abingdon.
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